1. Understanding how non-native plants respond to environmental variation, and the limits to these responses, is important for predicting plant invasiveness. Until now, the extent to which species' climatic limits differ on introduction to a new range has not been experimentally tested. Here, we investigate fitness responses to temperature and low-temperature limits to reproduction of native and introduced populations of the widespread forb Plantago lanceolata. 2. We recorded fitness parameters of P. lanceolata accessions collected from nearly complete latitudinal gradients in the species' native and introduced ranges and grown in five common gardens arranged along an elevational gradient in the native range (European Alps). The highest garden was located outside the low-temperature limit of the species. 3. Native populations exhibited clear clinal genetic differentiation along temperature gradients, while any differentiation in introduced populations was much weaker; however, the introduced populations displayed higher average fitness and broad climatic tolerance. Despite these differences, both native and introduced plants failed to set seed beyond the elevational range margin and so shared a similar low-temperature limit to reproduction. 4. Synthesis. Our experimental data support observational studies of niche-limit conservatism in non-native plants, which has important implications for their management. Specifically, it suggests that efforts to predict the extent of an invasion based on knowledge of the native niche are likely to be accurate at the level of the species, even if populations undergo genetic changes or respond differently to climatic gradients in the new range.
Introduction
Predictions of invasive species spread usually assume that the fundamental climatic niche -defined as the range of climatic conditions within which a species can maintain positive population growth (Grinnell 1917; Hutchinson 1957) -is a species attribute that is conserved in the new geographic region (Peterson 2003; Pearman et al. 2008) . In support of this assumption, most niche-modelling studies show that non-native species occupy either a subset of, or the same, niche in the introduced as in the native range (reviewed by Alexander & Edwards 2010; Peterson 2011) . A more restricted distribution in the new range might reflect the potential for further spread or adaptation to a narrower range of climatic conditions. For example, through the globalization of trade, European weeds have been ·Correspondence author. E-mail: jake.alexander@env.ethz.ch introduced to warm regions of the world that in many cases represent a subset of the climatic range that they occupy in their native distribution (di Castri 1989) .
Despite this generally consistent picture, niche conservatism is not inevitable, and some recent studies have shown introduced populations to occur in climatic conditions outside those occupied in the native range (e.g. Broennimann et al. 2007 ; Beaumont et al. 2009 ). In theory, this could occur either because of evolutionary changes in the species' niche or because of ecological changes -for example, enemy release in the new range (DeWalt, Several features of invasions could enable introduced populations to overcome barriers to evolution in the native range (Alexander & Edwards 2010) . For example, the bringing together of genotypes from different parts of the native range could lead to greater genetic variation and heterosis, with recombinants responding to novel selection in the new range (Keller & Taylor 2010; Verhoeven e/ al. 20 II) . Both mechanisms could explain why outcrossed individuals of some species display a wider ecological amplitude along environmental gradients than pa rental lines (Heliyanto et al. 2006 ; Latta, Ga rdner & Johansen-Morris 2007) and why some hybrid species have different habitat preferences from their parents (e.g. Reybould et al. 199 1) . To predict the potential for future spread, therefore, it is impo rtant to know the extent to which niche limits are shared across native and introduced ranges. This is difficult to test experimentally, not least because it is necessary to sa mple genotypes from sites that represent the climatic extremes experienced by a species across both ranges. Nevertheless, even when this is not possible, investigati ng the extent to which na tive and introduced populations differ in their climatic limits along an environmental gradient is a promising but as yet little explored approach (Alexander 20 I 0) .
Irrespective of the extent to which cl imatic niches are conserved following introduction, local adaptatio n to climatic conditions in different parts of the introduced range appears to be a common phenomenon that contributes to the success of some invasive species. For example, genetically based clines in traits such as size and phenology have been reported alo ng gra- Keller et al. 2009 ) . Understanding the reasons for these differences. and how introduced pl ants respond to environmental vari ation in the new range, is important fo r predicting invasiveness.
Our first objective in thi s study was to compare, using a novel experimental set-up, the low-temperature limits to reproduction of native and introduced populations of the perennia l herb Plantago lanceolata L. (Sagar & Harper 1964) . We focus on temperature, since it is a key climatic factor affecting the fitness and distribution of plants (Teramura, Antonovics & Strain 1981 ; Gaston 2003; Normand et al. 2009) Fig. l . The loca tions of the introduced (a) a nd native (b) popu latio ns included in the study a nd their positions alo ng the first two principa l coordinates of a PCA o n the II temperat ure variables (c). T he five commo n ga rd en sites (filled squares, indicating m a.s.l. ) are a lso included in the PCA bip lot, but note that the PCA scores used in the mixed effects models were derived from a PCA witho ut sites. Aus, Australi a; Haw, Hawaii; Nam , N o rth America; N zl, New Zea land; Saf, So uth Africa; nat, na tive range (Europe). The correlatio n circle indicates the relative importance of the temperature variables: I = annua l mean tempe rature, 2 = mean diurnal range, 3 = isothennality, 4 = temperature seasonality, 5 = maximum tempera ture of wannest month, 6 = minimum temperature of coldest month, 7 = temperature annual range. 8 = mean temperature of wettest qua rter, 9 = mean tempe ra ture of driest quarter, 10 = mean tempera ture of warmest quarter, II = mean temperature of coldest qua rter.
phenotypic plasticity along temperature gradients in native and introduced populati ons. Planlago lanceolala is known to show a range of plastic and adaptive responses to environmenta l variation (Teramura, Antonovics & Strain 1981; van Tienderen & van der Toom 199 1; Lacey & Herr 2000; Joshi el al. 200 I; Bischoff ef al. 2006) and is therefo re an excellent model system to study whether such responses are similar or divergent in different parts of its ra nge. We hypothesized that native populations would show stronger clinal differentiation a long a temperature gradient tha n introduced populations, reflecting the greater time they have had to adapt to loca l conditions. However, we expected introduced populations either to be phenotypically more plastic or otherwi se to be better able to maintain high fitness in response to the ra nge of temperature regimes found along a gradient in elevation.
To test these hypotheses, we collected seed from native and introduced populations spanning the full latitudinal range of P. lanceolala from subtropical and Mediterranean to temperate zones. The range in mean annual temperature (c. 12.5 0c) at the collection sites therefore captures as far as possible the breadth of temperature conditions experienced by the species. Beca use we focus 6n the low-temperature limits of P. lanceolala, we grew plants in five common ga rden sites along an elevational gradient starting below and ending above the maximum elevation at which the species norma lly occurs in Central Europe, such that the upper two garden sites had cooler climates than any of the collection sites. In any range-wide biogeographical study, collection sites will differ in a number of climatic and non-climatic factors. By tra nsplanting populations along an elevational gradient, we isolated the role of temperature on plant performance from other factors -day-length, for example -that covary al ong latitudinal gradients. A further advantage of this design is that, even though the study sites are in the native range, no population originates from the study sites, so that compari sons of differences in performa nce among native and introduced populations ( 
Materials and methods

POPULATION SAMPLING
Seeds o f P. lancealara were collected by the a utho rs and volunteers from 15 native populations ac ross a wide latitudinal gradient in Europe from southern Italy (38°40' N) to southern Finland (60°04' N) and from 15 populatio ns in climatically different parts of its introduced range on three continents (three populations each from Australia, Hawaii , New Zea land , North America a nd South Africa; Fig. I , Table SI in Suppo rting Information). The nati ve populatio ns represent a lmost the full latitudin al range of the species in Europe (Hulti!l1 & Fries 1986) . For 2 1 of the 30 popUlatio ns, seed was collected from three separate plants (i. e. seed families), and fo r the others, bul ked seed collections were made from 5 to 25 pl ants per popUlat ion. Seed was collected from pla nts a t least I m apa rt in natural populations growin g in disturbed habita ts such as along roadsides.
Clima tic conditi ons at the sample sites were determined from the WORLDC LIM data set (Hijmans et 01. 200 5) , which , despite rather low spatial resolution, has the advantage of ensuring da ta c omparability across all regions. Va riability in temperature a mo ng the 30 populati ons was described using a principal components analysis o n all II temperature variables in WORLDC LIM (see F ig. I fo r a list of varia bles). The first principal component (herea rter ' PCT I '), which explained 46.5% of variability in temperature among populations, was prima rily a gradient from cool seasonal to wa nn aseasonal sites; thus, it was negatively correlated with a bsolute latitude (i.e. latitude irrespecti ve of whether a population was fro m the northern o r southern hemisphere) in both the native range (r = -0.86) and to a lesser extent in the introduced range (r = -0.53). The second principal component (' PCT2') expla ined a further 34.4% ofv aria bitity and represented a gradient from sites wit;h cool oceanic to warm continental climates; it also correlated with latitude, but di fferently in ea ch ra nge (r = -0.68 and 0.30 in the native and introduced ranges, respectively) .
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Five experimenta l sites were established at 800, 1000, 1400, 1800 and 2200 m a bove sea level (a.s. Table S I) . Three blocks (1.6 x 1. 5 m) were established at each site by first remov ing the upperm ost 5 cm of soil conta ining the roots of the native vegetati on, followed by tilling and removal of large roots and stones. In the Alps, the growing season is delayed by c. 6 days for every 100-m increase in elevati on (Theurillat & Guisan 200 I) , and the seeds fo r each site were therefore sown in succession so that each site was planted with seedlings of the same age. T o avoid ex tending the planting period excessively, however, we chose a n interval o f I week for every 400 m increase in elevation. Seeds were sown into plug trays (one seed family per cell or o ne population per cell for bulked samples) conta ining seed compost (Klasmann-Deilmann , Gross Hesepe, G ermany) between 23 April (for the lowest site) and 20 May 2009 (fo r the highest site). After 2 weeks in a greenhouse in Z urich, Switzerland (47°22' N, 8°32' E, 41 5 m a.s. I), seedlings were thinned to one per cell and then moved to a garden in Z urich. After a further 3 weeks, we measured the size of the seedlings as the length of the longest lea fmultiplied by the number of lea ves, which for adult plants is highly correlated with total bio mass (r = 0.80, dJ. = 34, P < 0.001 ). Seedlings were then tra nsplanted directly into the field sites, starting on May 26. Plants were pla nted into the native soil at each site, and so a lthough we controlled as far as possible for differences in soil cond itions, we ca nnot full y exclude that differe nces between sites might have contributed to the effects o f climate on plant performance.
In each block , we planted one seedling of every seed famil y (or three plants per population for bulked seed collections), giving a total of 90 plants per block and 270 plants per site. The seedlings were randomly assigned to positions in a grid with each plant separated by 15 cm . To promote establishment, the seedlings were watered and treated with molluscicide at planting, a nd growth fleece (Wind hager, Thalga u, Austria) was used to protect them fo r the first week. The sites were protected aga inst livestock with an electric fence.
DATA COLLECTION
Following previous a uthors (e.g. van Tienderen 1992; Lacey & Herr 2000; Joshi el al. 2001 ), vario us parameters related to fitness were measured on all plants during two growing seasons. In the first seaso n, we recorded whether or not a plant was fl owering, the number offlowering spikes produced at the onset of fl owering and surviva l to the end of the season. In the second seaso n, we recorded overwinter survi val , survival to the end of the season, whether or not a plant fl owered or se t seed, a nd the maximum num ber of flowering spikes. Although the number of flowering spikes correlates with reproductive fitness (Lacey & Herr 2000) , not all spikes reach maturity a nd so flowering traits may overestim ate fin al seed production (van Tienderen 1992). The reco rds in the first year were made during weekly visits to the sites, while in the second yea r, they were made a t the sta rt (14 April 2010), middle (20 July 2010) and end of the season (15 September 2010). Flowering had barely begun at the highest site in July 2010, a nd by September 2010, most plants had senesced in sites below 1800 m a.s. 1. The number of flowering spikes in the second season was therefore reco rded as the maximum across the sampling dates for analysis. In a few cases, seed may have been shed at the sites below 2200 m a.s. 1. before the spikes were inspected , and data on the proba bility tha t pla nts set seed a t these sites should be rega rded as conservative.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
All analyses were performed using the Ime4 package (Bates, Maechler & BoikeI' 20 II ) in R (R Development Core Team 2010). G enera lized linear mi xed effects models (G LMM s) were used to fit a full model containing the fi xed effects of common garden site (hereafter 'site'), range of origin (na tive or introduced), the first principa l component of temperature varia bles for each populati on (PCT I), a nd their two-and t hree-way interactio ns. The response varia bles were the proba bilities offl owering in each season and setting seed in the second season (excluding dead pla nts), the number of flowering spikes in each season (excluding non-fl owering pla nts), a nd the probabilities of surviving until the end o f the fi rst seaso n and through the winter. G LMM s were fitted using the Laplace method with a bin omial famil y or Poisson family for the number of fl owering spikes (Bolker e l al. 2009 ). Due to very low numbers of fl owering individua ls, the highest site (2200 m a.s. l.) in the first season and the lowest site (800 m a. s. l.) in the second seaso n were excluded from ana lysis o f fl owering a nd number o f fl owering spikes. At the lowest site, surviva l into the second season was slightly less likely fo r pla nts that had fl owered in the first seaso n (r = -0.12, d J . = 268 , P = 0.045), although there were either pos itive or non-significa nt relationships between perfo rmance across seaso ns a t the other sites. For each response, eight reduced models were fi tted with the same mai n effects (site, range and PCTI ) but with di fferent combinations of interacti ons. All models a lso contained population and block as random effects to acco unt for the nested structure o f observati ons, a nd the initial size of individuals as a covaria te in the fi xed model to control for potential materna l effects on earl y seedling perfo rmance. A negative bin omial distribution was used to account for over-dispersion in the number of flowering spikes in the second season. Qualitatively similar results were obtained by fittin g linear mi xed models to log-transformed count data .
Initially, we tested for differences in plasticity a mo ng po pulations in response to the different sites. For each response, we used Aka ike Information Criterion, with a correction for sma ll sample size (AI Cc) tha t becomes less important at larger sample sizes (Bo lker el al. 2009) , to compare a model containing the interaction o f p o pulation a nd site as random effects with a simpler model conta ining o nly populati ons. The simpler model performed best in all cases (lowest AI Cc), a nd so subsequent analyses were performed with models c ontaining only ra ndom intercepts for different popula tions. N ext, the nine models diffe ring in their fixed effects were compared using AICc . The minimum adequate model (MAM) was selected as the model with the lowest Alec given the set of competing models. Support for the MAM is lent by the difference in AICc scores (8;) between it a nd poo rer models, with 8 ; > 2 typically indicating stron g support (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . Additionally, Aka ike weights ( IV;) were calcula ted for every model with 8 ; < 10, which norma lize the relative likelihood of each model and can be interpreted as the proba bility that model i is the best given the set of candidate models (Burnha m & Anderson 2002). IV; can be summed across a subset of mod els to give the relative support for tha t subset, and similarly, the relative importance of an individual variable can be calcula ted as the sum of IV; over all the models in which it appears (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . If the MAM was the simplest model (ma in effects onl y), model selection was continued using a n expanded set of reduced models with different combinati ons of main effects a nd no interacti ons, including a null model with initi al size as the onl y fi xed effect. I nteractions involving range were furth er explored by fitting data for native and introduced plants separately. A full model conta ining PCTI , site a nd their interact ion was compa red with the four possible simpler models involving these va riables. Similarly, differences in traits and their reacti on norms across sites among the five regio ns of introductio n were tested by comparing a full model containing region, site and their interaction with the four possible simpler models. Fin ally, the a na lysis was repea ted as above but including the seco nd principal component of temperature varia bles (PCT2), or absolute latitude, of each populatio n in the models instead of PCTI . Where PCT 2 was included in the MAM fo r a given tra it, additi onal models were fi tted to data for native and introduced plants separately.
Results
DIFFERENT RESPONSES OF P L ANTS FROM THE NATIVE AND INTRODUC E D RANGES
Pla nts of na tive a nd introduced o rigin diffe red consis tently in the d egree to which they were clinally diffe renti a ted along the tempe rature gradie nt (ra nge x p er l interac tion, T a ble I, T a ble S2). Although the support for the MAM was re la tively wea k fo r three tra its (compe ting m o dels within t:J. i = 2 o f the MAM , Wi of the MAM < 0 .585; T a ble I), s uppo rt for the ra nge x per I inte racti o n was a lwa ys st rong (sum o f W i a cross a ll m o de ls co nta ining this inte ractio n > 0 .658; T a ble I). In m o de ls fitted to d ata fro m the na ti ve ra nge o nly, pla nts from coo le r so urce a reas ha d a highe r pro ba bility o f flowering in both seasons, a higher probability of setting seed , higher ove rwinte r s urviva l and a g rea ter number o f flowering spikes in the second season ( Wi > 0. 665;T a ble 2; Fig. 2), with these Table I . Parameters and Akaike weights (Wi) of the minimum adeq uate models (MAM) of fitness traits in Plan/ago lan ceolala selected using Alec. The sum of Akaike weights across all models in which a particular parameter was present for a given trait is shown in parentheses. See Table S2 "All models also contained initial size as a covariate and the random effect s of population and block. Parameters included in interaction s were also present as main effects. "All models also contained initia l size as a covariate a nd the random effects of population and block . Pa rameters included in interactions were a lso present as main effects.
relationships being generally constant across sites (i.e. little support for PCT I x site interactions; Table 2 ). In contrast, the performance of introduced plants -measured as the flowering spike number in the second season, probability of flowering in each season and of setting seed in the second season -did not depend on the climate from which they were sampled (difference from the MAM in AICc scores for models containing PCTI in addition to site = 0.14-2.07). However, introduced plants were also more likely to survive over winter if they originated from cooler climates (Table 2 ; Fig. 2b) . Clines in overwinter survival differed between native and introduced populations (range x PCT I, Table I ). In models fitted to each range separately, the decline in overwinter survival with increasing PCTl was steeper in the native than in the introduced range (Fig. 2b) . Populations were also differentiated along the second principal component of temperature variables (PCT2) for five of the fitness traits (Table 3; Table S3 ). When these traits were modelled using data from the native and introduced ranges separately, there was strong evidence for clines in the native range for survival to the end of the first season and the probability of setting seed in the second season ( Wi for model containing PCT2 in add ition to site > 0.78; Table 3 ), but only weak evidence in the introduced range for clines in the probability of flowering in the second season (Wi = 0.473). However, in all cases, the performance was greates t for plants from cooler more ocea nic climates in the high elevation sites at and above 1800 m and greatest for plants from warmer more continental climates in the lower elevation sites (interaction site x PCT2, Table 3 ; Fig. 3) .
On average, introduced popula tions performed better than na tive populations. In particular, they produced 12% and 16% more flowering spikes in the first and second seasons, respectively, and were 2.8 times more likely to flower in the first seaso n (Fig. 4) . Although differences between native and introd uced plants were less pronounced in the second season, (Table I) , a nd trend lines (fitted values from univariate models involving a given trait and PCTI) are shown for significant effects of PCTI in models fitted to data from the native and introduced ranges separately. Table 3 . Results of model selection for models fitted to plants from the native and introduced ranges separately. Shown a re performance traits for which there was support for an effect of PCT2 in the full a na lysis (Table S3 ). Included are model parameters (S, site), the difference in AICc score (l'i, . ) from the minimum adequate model a nd the Akaike weights (IV,.) , for all models with l'i,. < 5 Native range Introduced ra nge Response Model" l'i, .
Wi
Model" l'i,. • All models also contained initial size as a covariate and the ra ndom effects of population and block. Pa ra meters included in interactions were a lso present as main effects.
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introduced plants remained 8% more likely to flower and 9% more li kely to set seed. This superiority in performance of in troduced plants was also apparent when comparing the performance, for example overwinter survival, of native and introduced plants from collection sites with similar temperatures (Fig. 2) . Despite strong differences in the fitness parameters across sites, there was little evidence of any differences in plasticity or fitness homeostasis between the native and introduced ranges; the only exception was that the proportion of plants flowering in the first season varied more across sites for the introduced populations (Table I, '0 Fig. 3 . The relationship between fitness traits and the second principal component of temperature variables (PCT2) in experimental sites at different elevations (800-2200 m a.s .l.) for populations from either the introduced (a) or native (b, c) ranges. Note that higher PCT2 values represent warmer more continental climatic conditions. Only traits for which the site x PCT2 interaction was supported by mixed effects models fitted to data from the two ranges separately (Table 3) are shown . models containing population x site random effects > 13; Fig. S2 ), although the relatively low replication of populations within sites might have reduced our power to detect these effects. Furthermore, there was no evidence for differences in any fitness parameter between plants from the different regions of introduction, nor in their norms of reaction for fitness traits across the elevational gradient; for all traits, the MAM contained only the effect of site (Wi = 0.559-0.986).
VARIATION IN FITNESS PARAMETERS AND RANGE LIMITS ALONG THE E L E VATIONA L GRADIENT
In the first season, both the probability of flowering and the mean number of flowering spikes generally declined with elevation, with only two plants flowering at 2200 m a .s.1. (Fig. 4) . However, plants were much more likely to survive to the end of the first season at higher elevations, with a peak at 1800 m a .s.1. Similarly, overwinter survival was greatest at 1800 m a .s.l. , and although lower beyond the range margin at 2200 m a.s.l., it was lowest below 1400 m a.s.1. (Fig. 4) . Those plants that survived into the second season produced many more flowering spikes and were more likely to flower at intermediate elevations, again with a peak at 1800 m a .s.1. Even at the highest site (2200 m a.s.I.), half of all plants flowered, although they produced fewer flowering spikes than at other sites . The proportion of plants flowering in the highest site was especially high among the populations from Hawaii and New Zealand, but in general, there was no difference between native and introduced ranges in the decline in performance at the highest site (Fig. 4) . The probability of seed set was generally low but followed the same trend as flowering, with a peak at 1400-1800 m a.s.1. (Fig. 4) . The proportion of plants that set seed declined from 33% at 1000 m a.s.1. to 26% at 1400 m a.s. 1. and 19% at 1800 m a.s.l. , but no seed was produced at 2200 m a.s.1. Since these proportions are similar to, or slightly higher than, those reported in a previous study (van Tienderen 1992), we regard as minimal any error due to seeds being shed before the spikes were examined. Only two plants died during the second season at the highest two sites, whi le 40% of the remaining plants died at 1000 m a .s.1. and 69% of plants at 1400 m a .s.1.
Discussion
RESPONSES TO TEMPERATURE VARIATION OF PLANTS FROM THE NATIVE AND INTRODUCED RANGES
We found differences in the performance of native and introduced populations of P. lanceolata collected along temperature gradients, with clear evidence for c1inal differentiation among native populations. This was most pronounced along PCT I, where native plants from cooler and more seasonal climates at -high latitudes performed better than native plants from warmer climates. Presumably, these plants were at an advantage because the climates of the common gardens were cooler than those of all but three native populations. A sim ilar result -with greater fitness of plants from cooler source regions -was a lso recorded for Laclllca sen'iola growing in the same experimental sites (Alexander 20 I 0) . A lthough native populations were much less differentiated along PCT2, plants from cooler more oceanic climates were also more likely to set seed and survive in the first season, but only in the high elevation sites, while the opposite was true in the lower elevation sites. Together, these patterns are consistent with the interpretation that P. lanceo/ala is locally adapted to temperature conditions across its native range. In support of this, native P. lanceolala populations are known to be adapted to different regions or ha bitats (van Tienderen & van der Toorn 1991 ; Joshi el al. 200 I ; Bischoff el at. 2006) , and c1inal genetic differentiation along latitudinal gradients is also widespread in other species (Colautti, M aron & Barrett 2009) . Genetic differentiation therefore appears to be a common phenomenon in the native range of species.
In contrast, there was much less evidence for c1inal differentiation with respect to temperature in the introduced range. One reason cou'" be that some other factor -perhaps precipitation -is a more important selection pressure affecting these populations, and we therefore re-analysed the data using the first axis of a PCA on the eight WORLDCLIM precipitation variables. However, this analysis provided a lmost no support for clinal variation (Table S3) Wolfe, Blair & Penna 2007) would be needed to distinguish between these hypotheses.
LOW -TEMPERATURE LIMITS TO REPRODUCTION ACROSS RANGES
Despite the different responses to environmental variation, we found that both native and introduced pla nts reached low-temperature limits to reproduction between 1800 and 2200 m a.s.l., an elevational difference corresponding to a mean tempera ture difference of 1.75 °C over the course of the study. Although most plants survived and ma ny were able to flower in the second season, none was observed to set seed in the highest common garden. The reductions in other fitness traits at 2200 m a.s. l. were also not different between ranges. From our data, we cannot say why seeds fai led to set at the cold-range margin, but we can exclude the possibility that plants shed seed without us observing it, because the plants at 2200 m a.s.l. were not senescent when we recorded them a t the end of the season as they sometimes were at lower sites. Probably, the reasons are similar to those for other pla nt species (Gaston 2003) . For example, Tilia cordata fails to set seed a t its northern range ma rgin because pollen tubes grow too slowly to allow fertilization (Pigott & Huntley 198 1) , or because the onset of winter cuts short the development of the embryo or endosperm (Pigott 198 1) . Whatever the explanation, our observations suggest that the processes constraining reproduction at low temperatures are similar in both ranges, irrespective of the fact 779 that the climate of the introduced regions is on average warmer. If so, this would be consistent with many species distribution models showi ng niches to be conserved in the in troduced range (reviewed by Alexander & Edwards 2010; Peterson 20 II) . However, the warm-temperature or other climatic limits of this species might differ more between ranges, especially given the presence of populations in warm regions outside of the native temperature range sampled in this study.
Conclusions
The finding that native and introduced P. lanceolata plants have similar low-temperature limits for reproduction has implications for invasive species management. If the climatic niches of most species are indeed conserved, then any rapid adaptive changes in introduced populations must be considered within the context of the overall niche of the species. Thus, adaptation to combinations of climatic variables that are within the climatic niche in the native range might occur frequently (Colautti, Maron & Barrett 2009), while adaptive shifts to climatic conditions out~ide of this niche space would be rare. This implies tha t efforts to predict the extent of an invasion based upon knowledge of the native niche are likely to be accurate at the level of the species (Peterson 2003) , even if different native populations occupy different subsets of the overall niche space. However, other potentially adaptive responses such as the increased reproductive performance observed in P. lanceolata might be harder to predict but still have significant impacts in invaded communities. Although not explicitly tested in this st udy, our data suggest that in such cases, local adaptation to climatic conditions might not be a prerequisite for improved performance in non-native genotypes. .   Table S1 . The locations a nd other attributes of the sampled populations. Table S2 . Results of model selection for the seven fitness traits. Table S3 . Results of model selection including alternative envi ronmenta l exp lanatory variables (PCT2 a nd precipitation) for the seven fitness traits.
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